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BOARD 0!'DIiiECl'OFS dinner rneeting* 5;J0 PIv,

at Streeter''s Korner hitchen, Eigfork.
Open to all interested rnembers 

"

RflGijl-Ait iviCllf'HLY ivthi:TIIlG, i,'lainead Bank of
iligf ork meeiing room . -/ z lC Pio, Eusiness
rneeting . b: 0OPiii |rograrn-*B ob lunkl ey ,
Rescurce Flanne:" f or Giac:er f iational ?ar:k,
wiil present maps anri exg;1ain the proposed
pian for the Going-to-the-Sun Hignv*ay project,

iviEET THE CAI\IIIDATES i\IcliT',,Outlaw Inn, ?t3aPtr,,
Deta.if s page 5, or call Craig hess , 257*6645,
f or more inf orrnation.

SUI'ilLC\,rl.lR SEEDS, orCei's and payrnerit oue 
"
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Wlndswept squal 1s z"aced acrcss tne mountains yesterday afternoon
as I drove north out of ivrissou-l-a frorn a weekend rneeting of tne State
Audubon Council in Hamilton, Great shafts of sunJ-ight broke thro'igh
between storms casting rainbows and goiden blankets upon the fcothil-ls.
It was I'iontana-sized weather, chargeC urith energyn gi-owing almosi with
an aura of something big abcut to happen. Garnrng ihe pass beiween
Raval-li and St" Ignaticus where the ii:issioris rise from the ]ior-izcn I ike
grgantic shou-l ders u we turned in to vi ew tite star-uiing patterns of
eaz'th and weather across the l.ast Fla-thead Vaiiey. nha*,, socn caugh-"
our atte:riion hoyrever v-,as near at hand" 0n an ao jacerrt slope of -che

Bison Range we fccused in on a pair of bLlll elk pacing back anci forth
while tossing and shaking their antlered heads. A gust of wrnd caught
the scund of challenging bu.gles" liiy 1l 3rear oid friend an'C I scz'anbled
to a vantage pcint which t.hen reveal-eC a banci of corv anci calf, el-k
intently watching the battl-e royal- unfol-ding before them.

Vfhen the bulls finally rnei, the ciash of their antlers came rrnging
across ihe hills and in that moment I feit the cu.lminatrcn of pov/er rn
such a day. It vsas as though a tide of natural forces hacl swept ocwn
upon the earth and caughi us al-l up into its swiriing energy. encl I
]rnevr at onee that this is what matters, this is ihe &lontana tue live
for:-this place where there is still fr=eedom fo:'*i"he world to be wil-o.
And I knew it tvas a rare and special day when a man and a kid get

\

EDITORS

carried avray this close tc home.
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HiGHl,IGl-{TS }rF.0i!] ?H},. Iri0irT IiUDUBOI'] CUl\C ]], F{OE ASH

T)c.r o':aro5 from iliiles City tc Dillon represeniing all nine lvtontana;,udubon chapters gathered at Hamilion on september zE anc z? for thebiannual meeiing ci the iviontana iiud:-ibon Couneil. The welt attendedcouncil, under the chalrmanship of Flathead's Eob tsallou, discussed zwide range of lriontana ccnservaiion j-ssues 
"Ba11cu., in hi-s President' s ivressage to ihe Council , noted that t}^refuture of non-game species hari been tfie main item ln the rninds ofCouncil member's in the past year" ilarlcu aiso described the activitiesof .Au-dubon lobbyists in p:-otecting environ-mental budge.iis during thelegislature' s special sessi_on.

Highlighting the cou.nci 1's ccncern about non-game speci-es,D:llis rlath, Di-rector of the i\riontana }-repar-tm6nt of Fish,v/ildlife and Fark's non-game species p::ogram, discussedprogram features" These inclr.rded a btue bir.d trail alongliighway 200 from the rdaho to the l\orth Dakota border asa luontana centennial project. T,he trail would have four
P?Ius pet":mile along the highrvay and be completed by 7ggg.0ther pro.'rects siarteci or planned incl-ude surveys ofraptor routes, nature trarls in state parks, anci non-game educltionprograms. ilath commented that the program's future Eepended on anincrease in the funds from the no.r-game state incorne tax check-off .Council memhers urged chapters to m-Junt a major effori to educatetaxpayer.s to the non-gane contribution on the tax form"

l,a--i I-l ^jussrure Audubon lobbYinq prrorities for next year's leg:_slativesessj-on were pr"esented by ian-.r.i:,is, lobbyist io. tf,e irlor-,tana AudubonT c-cri ql rJ-irro Illurr-aa ur vu lu-nd. 0ptions include makin,g the non-game check-off aperrnanent income tax statute,. a one grtzil,y per. liietime hu.ntin! rule,formation of a state natural history associatiorr, and environme[t.trevisions cf the s-cates subdivision 1aws. il-li s won high prai"" i"o*Bal lou and other Council off icers f or her excell-ent legf siiti,re leadership.Fund raising for the itudubon legislative eff or.ts dl-so 
"t,g*g"A- 

th"Council's attention. ;rnr: Humphrey, luoubon l-egislaiive interl,''repcrtea
' --r=n *n r"i 3s funds for legislative actict', piior to the =ession"- Shenoted that much vair:abl-e time was l-ost during ihe ]ast sesslon beeauseof fund :"aising " . The plan, which invcrves c[apter con-trr:_huiicns,
membership donations and suippor-t irorn ncn-rrudubon sources, aiong v;rithpre-sessicn argani zaticn of the lcbbying off i ce , vron -Lhe Councif 'sc r.nr ^-'- Icrl-l/t UvG_L.

Activities and sir.uctlrre cf the l\,cntana audubon Council got highpr"aises ircrn Gene KncCer-, fiational :rudr.rbcn's Fiej-d iie--ocar*q*i:rovras afso in atten,jance. rinocier rJo-nrec cLi thar tire |:ffiil?ltli;rltl".anc eff crts hari -b99" highlighted ai state and r.egional meetrr.g= 
-*=-

examples to be f cilcvtec" Knoder annollnced that Audubcn,s LgSi l,raiionafCorivention will be hel d .tu.qust 24-28 at Beilingham, lvashi.,gior," tlneRocky lr,lountain -Hegicnal coiierence will be heid June 6*t3 r"ig-dg ,i''rreelV, Col oi'a.do,
Nu-meroi;s othe;- issues covering Blivl 1ands, the gr.LZzly bear bookpro.lect, Red Rocks Lakes vt'ilcitif e i{efuge I and-acquisiti-on", and

Wi lderness Eiil status wer"e re !)orreC anO ciiscussed iy the Council.The Eitterroot Chapter- received high praise rroh Bailou for itssuccessfu] and graclous hosti-ng of the councii, s vreekend " The **=tlrrnwas adjourned a.t approximateiSr four o'cl-ock at which time *i"v a;i;;;?*=went for a hike up Blodgett Canyon.
Flathead Chapter oeiegates were Jackai,tending from the ii'lathead were Leo Keane

and June Ash.

iyhlte and Rod Ash, rrlso
, l.lancy Bal-loun Ruth \{hite
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BIT]E JAY S]KIUY A iarge bird with basically btue
back and gray front.

The blue jay, a c.Elrix:n bird of the oa]</inaple forests of the East ano l.tldr,vest.,
is becrai:g mcre csiErpn across }bnta::a. Bris survey is an atteryt by Llie
Rosdud Ai:&:bon Smie-uy to increase oLrr kno,*ledge of blue jays frca.n aro.rnd
the state" E:e bjrds apparantl-y ar:e associatd wit& deidr-ious trees founo
j-n river bottcms in l4ontana, ald. tlrerefore with the tcrvms for:nd in tliose
habitats. Blue jays appea-r to be year lor4l residsrts, are ccnfipn visitors
to bj-rd feeCers and are spread across the state.

Send us r#ratever i::fornration yal have on blue jays in or near Flontana: wtrere they
occu.ri hor lor:g thel' have beerr aro-r:nd; qd:at threy eat; eirc" We will ccnpile the
infornation and tr>r:t ouL a re5:ort di:rinq L987. Please 1*d pur i:'rfo::re.tion to
Itrrt< Go:ges, Eos*:d Ar:dr:bon Society, 503 S" fenter, I{iles City, I{I, 59301" Tharirs

The BIue Jay

^&EreACgErq& Bg&es wEx,H pe,,&HrffiyGs
Landseaplng your yard? Hhy not make lt

for the bS-rds?
Here's a tabie frora the So11 ConservatLon

Servlce sl:oxlng the feod rralue cf sosre cost-
non shrubs" Other conmon trees asrC shruhs
are used far shel,ter and nesting areas"

Foed plots ccitslsting cf sunf,loprers, mi1*
lets, cereaL gralns and ccrn will pravi-de
fe+d far a varlety of blrds 1n r+interu and
also provide shelter far sparrcws a"nd jun-
eeq xhicl: Sike to feed *n ihe grau*d"

The best way t* attraci a 'rar{ sty of
birds te your yard 3s to provide a varlet;r
cf, heblta*s -* shrubiry ti,lckets, mcwed
lan*ns for reblns, 3e.rge irees, s;eall" trees,
unmowed. grass, ei*o

If you d*ntt leve much rcoia, Co Hha+" you

can to prcvide the basj"c *eeris sueh as an
evergreeil for shelter an<i sece berried
si:rubs for food,

-- Krlsii DuBeis

Foods Pret'errec Iy FEmiliat Birds
PLAF*TS sIRAG
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.lilsec!s arOUnd planirnS5 atJricl vrriot, wArblatS, wrens, ilycAlcl"€6, iingl!,!, sweil8E_ and ftslins. 6rg5 gnd
Ee€ds attrzcl iany seedt!tir6 bi ds 5rlaI.*6iti teeders iE @nJunrltff c:tfi iL:Be:! ol stvf. ereig.acn i{}leberry
red-r6Rer'sg c!rrznt, aid tha coluhbice.6nd tucisias ailracl hrfi,ntnebtr(s. C:her plsir esgeairtly aftri:tFa & b;,dt
i*clude m?dror€, coloruBsllr, sl!i, nighbush cEnb?.rt, h!ck,eb!.ries.-blwberyjes. cirra$s, goc:ebi;ries, ma*el, *gs,
and otEr "ftasr" ira?<

GJoup5 ol brrOS usu6!!y hivt Sioile' Flanl lmd nebils zltnouEh rnd{vtdue( oild trr€lEre4cr5 anC arimt Of u$ ney3ry. Freletence r.liBEs fc. tfe ptrnls $ere Dased crr dEta ir0i l@d-habri !lrdres, bui atua: plEli usr bi bi:d, ya;;e;
DY 5E35Go an0 5rtB!,00.

I ehtiea (B 6s6,1 O Fair u lJssd, **e+i *ai determiac*

xa..etrr*-{5{
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iro rioubt all of us kept our fingers crossed f or the
injur"ec young peregi.ine falcon that was founci in the
ireit Valiey area tfiis September, and were saddened by
the news oi rts, death. We extend our appreciation to
the man who br-ought the bird in from the wild and to th
vet who tried to keeP it aiive.

Wherr a bird as rare as a peregr"j-ne shows up this close to home
I begin to vronder about its' ]ife history--where it carne from, what
wouli have brought l-t here and its' natural habits, For those of you
vrho are also faicinated but mostly unfamiliar with peregrins lore, I'd
like to share some of the highlignts f've discovered" ILor this infor-
maticn f 've relied pritr.arily on the cNCYCLOFtriiIrr Oi' N0RTH aivii:HICAII tsIRDS
by John K. Terres, i loOi< wnicn I'd alsc like to highly recommend.

ine peregrine falcon was, until o-uite recently' one of the most
wi,iely eiitriluteO birds of prey, breeoing on every conti-nent except
,:ntarctica and occurring in migration at neariy any latituCe wcrld'wide.
riit the height of their abundanie, wiiich vias probably early in thi-s
nontrrrrr thcrr nested successfuily frorn isclateC mou.ntain cliffs to the
L L ! l U Ur J ,

ledges" of u.rban skyscrapers. Cnly tn L95A Cj-d the rapid decline of the

=p"Il-es beginn and L5 years later the peregrine was no longer found
over most of its' or-i-ginal breeding ran€ie. iv,ans'use cf lillT was respon-
sibie fcr this unprecedented Cemise of a bird speeies" The by noT
familiar. scenar"ro'was the pesticicies' course through the f ood chain
r.vhich car:sed tne taiying of thin shel-1ed eggs. ijnfortunately, the
peregrrne has not re-boundeci, as oiher birds of prey such as eagles and
ospre-Vs, neti that DDT use is vridelir curtaileC" To this day the peregri-ne
nests in l,lorth Amer.'i ca only in remttest Canada, liorthwest Territories,
anC Alaska--with a fev; returning to cl-iff*side aeries of the Pacific
coast,

Foreoring physiol-ogy is a composite of adaptions for rapid flight"
r vr uh!:r!

f eprt i ng mnstl y Ln' other'-Li.C species, anci particu.l-ar1y pigeons and
waterfov,,t u whicn it orrertakes ind captur"es i-n fJ-ightn the peregrine
may attain speeOs of fr:om LJA-??5 m.p,n'making it qr-.:-i-te prcbably-the
fa.stest cr"eaiure cn earth. I found this a breathtaking account of . a
ner.eiry-i nes, capabi I inuies: "The pe-egr-ine usuaJ- l;v hunts from hrgh in
tne sky over cpen countrv while scanni-ng tiie air anei grcund below.
on siohting it; preyu whiie i--c is in r:apie strarghtaway ilighi' it may

;;..;-;r;"iiiv-rr:o'"ii""r* or ira1.;se, seemiigly motiontess in the air'.
Suddenl-yr it'pitches doivnwari, begrnning wlih a. fevr rapid sirokeu< cf its
wings; ih"r. tlra-wing them partway-to i-ts- siiies, it plunges earthward in
a. ffin*ingly swift and steep dive. As it overtakes its flying prey"'
the p*"egrir're sucid.enJ-y cicses an s-urikes a tremencious blow wlth its
feet. fi tne blovr kiils its qu,arry the ialccn follows it closely to
the ground... or it may swocp*beiow, turn over on j-ts back in flight'
..^.f, up with feet and-snatch the Ceaa bird out of the air."

Can 5rou imagine su.ch grace? !{hat wouldn't ycu give tc wiiness
ihis mastbry cf Epeed and paler in a wild bird'r This aione is reason
enough that r,ve pres*rve places on earth fcr the peregrine falccn tc
iive and fly "
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MILE HI COTTAGES AVA.ILABLE
Modem housekeeping cottages overiooking a

mountain creek are available for rental year-round
at the Conservancl,'s Miie Hi./Ramsey Canyon Pre-
serve. Located 90 miles southeast of Tucson in the
Huachuca Mountains, rhe Mitre Hi stretches across
the mouth of Ramsey Canyon, one of the most
beautiful and biologically dir.erse canyons in
southem Arizona.

To arrange a visit or obtain a brochure and bird
Iist, write: Mile Hi/Ramse1, Can-von Preserve, RR
1, Box 848, Hereford, Arizona 85615. Phone,
{6A2} 378-7785.

Note: Beginning October 1, 1985, advance
phone reservations will be needed for daytirne
visits on Saturdays, Sundays, and federal
hoiidays. Visitar hours are 8 a.m. to 5 p.rn.

SrMd,ae6.n
t8#& M #gsa*sr&

SUI'iFL0w-bHS

Sunfloyrer seeds will continue to be
on sale ti-1] the deadline--Cct Z?tn.
Aithough orders have fill-ed for the
large str:iped ncveity seed, there w:-l.l-
be pienty of the smailer black oil seeds
avaj-lable f or" lv'ou,r needs, Th:.ntr about.
a sack of sunflowers as a Christmas or
birthday present-*perhaps al ong with a
f eeder. Delivery will be i\overnber 8th
in Ka1ispe11 at the Fish and Game offise
on liorth lrteridian from 10-1?_: 00 Ai,;r ,
anri in i3igfork at Lakehills Shopping
Center from 9*L1;0C AM. You may pick
up your seeds during these times.
And thanks a bunchl

CRTZZLY BEARS AND I,HijASAI'IT }IUN,t.}.]IrIj {]N 1,ji.Ii I.'1,AI,}I},;Ai]

Because the Department of Irish, Wildlife and parks has refusedto de1ay. upland. b_irf_ hunting in a limited area of the Flathead rndianReservation, Bob Ba1lou, Presj-dent of the lYloniana Audubon Council,said he wiil be.considering taking some action if lt cin ue shownthat this constituies a violation of the Endangered species Act.Bal]ou said that Tribat officers requested a oeiiy-or uplandbird hunting on Tribal lands adjacent to'grizzly rrauitlt in ihe lrrissj-onRange foothi-l1-s. The tribe asked for the season delay until in" s"i=r1vbears have gone into hibernati-on_.- ?he request was ,,*o* both for gri zzlyprotection and 
. 
hunter 

_ 
safety, Ballou said " Fish, !,,/i1dliie and parksofficers have 'uurned down the request.

Rod trsh
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1986 FTATHEAD AUDUBON SOC]ETY DIRECTORY

Roblrr'Magad*1no' 21OO Swan Hwy, 8lglork, MT 59911
Jack W):1te t lZ)J S*.'an River Road, Bigfork, Fl? 599i1
Bai'b Eaxter, 255 Aldenburg Rd"s Somers, MT 59932
Tornrnie Clark, Z3L Plne Needle Iane, Blglork,MT 5?91f

Bob Baf 1ou * Box 11881 r Rt. 1 o Charlo, fylf 59825
Brent Mitchefl, 960 Kienas Rd"o Kalispeil, MT 59901
Craig Hess. 370 3rd Ave. l{.N. ' Ka}ispell o l,tt 59901
Jim Rogers, Box 98&, Pclson, YLf 59860

RoC Ash, Bax 957, Condon, blt 59826
Jim Rogers, Box 984, Polson, FIT 59860
John BriggsB Box l00ou Lakeside, MT 59922
Susarrriah Casey, 26J' nreezy Pt. , Sonere, &11 59932
Nancy Trerabath, 5065 lrlT i'{wy lJ, Bigfork, Itll 59911
Betty Rose, 1055 Steel B:.i.d'ge Rd, , Kalispell, ,MT 59gO1
Leo Keane, 2L75 Hcuston Dr;, Whiteflsh, MT, 599j7

Dan Casey, 26J Breezy Pt., Scnere, l1T,
Bob Ballou, Box 11881, Rt 1, Charlo, M?
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837-429t+
B)Z -6 1 5?
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83?*5615

644-2365
2 <2 -R1 ?n
257 -664 5
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887 -2492
84&*: zg+
857 *3143
837-6?98
7 55-ae52
s62-58a7

8<"-"J,la1
644-2365

5993?
59825

tHL FLATIi'iAD AUDUEOI{ SOCIL"Y meets on the second lr,onday of each ronih fr6m Septemt}er through
Itiay. Regular monthly meetings are preceeded by an Executive BcarC meetlng, the tlme and loeation
oi which.are publlshed in the preceeding news!etter. The'ouslness meetLng {7r30 Pltt) and program
(8:0O PI'l) are held in the downstaj.rs meeting room o.f the Flathead Bank of Blgfork. These ere ail
open meetings and all j.nterested people a:'e invited to attend" ?HE FILEeTbtJ P05T is publlshed
nine times a yeai'. geptember through trrlay, and is eent to al! raemBers of the Plathead Audubon Societvas one benefit of llatj.onal dues" For others who would llke te receive the nexaletteru cost is E1.5orzyr.
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